**FOOD AND BEVERAGES**

Monkey Island Café
Our main dining location featuring hamburgers, hot dogs, wraps, salads, fries, soft serve ice cream and more!

Shaded Grounds
Premium shade grown coffee, specialty hot chocolate, Dippin’ Dots and your favorite snacks

Shaved Ice *
Ultimate Snow Cones and fresh squeezed lemonade

Whistle Stop *
Premium hand dipped ice cream, hot dogs, bratwurst and your favorite snacks

Tiger Paws Pizza *
Delicious pizza and breadsticks, featuring craft beer and Dale Whip

Bird’s Nest *
Dippin’ Dots, roasted nuts and your favorite snacks

Lion’s Den *
Create your own slushie plus pretzels, roasted nuts and pucker powder

Dippin’ Dots *
The original ice cream sensation along with pretzels, cotton candy and popcorn

**EXPERIENCES**

Walk-thru Wallabies *
Adventure Ropes Course *
Barn Corral
John Ball Gem Company *
Budgie Aviary *
Zip Line *
Camel Rides *
Face Painting *
Funicular

**WETLANDS**
Waterfowl
Wild turkey
American white pelican
Bald eagle
Swans NEW

**AQUARIUM**
Tortoise
Penguin
Lake sturgeon NEW
Coastal birds
California coastal fish
Shark
Marine invertebrates
Giant Pacific octopus NEW

**WILD WAY TRAIL** *
Wallaby
Cockatoo
Ring-tailed lemur
Howler monkey
Porcupine

**RED’S HOBBY FARM**
Goats, sheep, & chickens
Crow
Owl
Budgie Aviary *
Asian aviary *

**NATURAL TREASURES**
Small primates
Black-footed cat
Sloth
Armadillo NEW
Snakes
Lizards
Turtles
Frogs
Invertebrates

**AFRICA** *
Chimpanzee
Lion
Southern ground hornbill
Egyptian goose
Bongo
Warthog
Cape porcupine NEW
Von der Decken’s hornbill NEW
Meerkat
Coming soon
Camels *

**SOUTH AMERICA** *
Tapir
Crested screamer
Capybara
Giant anteater NEW
Maned wolf
Flamingo
Saki monkey
Toucan NEW
Butterflies

**NORTH AMERICA**
Golden eagle
River otter
Michigan turtles *
Canada lynx
Brown bear
Mountain lion
Snow leopard (Asia)

**IDEMA FOREST REALM**
Amur tiger
Red panda
Forest Realm Amphitheater

* Open seasonally

NEW Arriving throughout 2019

PLEASE NOTE: This list highlights just some of the animals you will see - be sure to explore the Zoo for others not listed here.